
85TH GENERAL ASSEXBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JANUARY t3, 1988

PRESIDENTI

The hour of twelve having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. Hill the members be at their desks and will

our guests in the galler: please rise. Prayer this afternoon

by Pastor 8ob Hansonf Greenview United Churcb, Greenview,

Illinois. Pastor.

REQEREND B0B HANSONZ

lprayer given bv Reverend Hansonl

PRESIOENF:

Pastor, thank vou. Reading or the Journal.

SECRFTARY:

Senate Journals from Thursday, October 22nd1 Wednesdapv

November *4 :9821 Thursdayv...November 5, 1987 and Fridav,

November 6% 1987.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Vadatabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I move that the Journals Just read by the Secretary be

approved unless some Senator has additional or corrections.

PRESIDENTI

Youêve heard the motion as placed by Genator Vadalabene.

Is there anv discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by

saving Ave. â11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. hlessages from tbe House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House bv Mr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has refused to adopt tbe

First Eonference Eommittee Report on House Bill 1783 and

requests a second Committee of Conference to consider the

differences between the two Houses.-owith regards to Amend-

ment No t.

PRESIDENT:
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A11 right. Senators Watson and Vadalabene move that the

Senate accede to the request of the House for a second

Conference Committee. A11 in favor of that motion indicate

bv saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion

carries. lt's so ordered.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House bv Xr. O'Brienv Clerk.

dr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred uith the

Senate in the passage of a bill of tbe following titlev to-

witz

Senate Bill 485 with House-woHouse Amendment

No. l0.

PRESIDENT;

A11 right. Senator 3erman moves that the Senate accede

to the request or the House. 0h# al1 right, let#s-eoput that

one on the supplemental Catendar. I'm sorry. Nessaqes from

the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by Mr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has passed a joint resolu-

tion Eonstitutional Amendmentv in the passage of which I am

instructed to ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment

No. 6

PRESIDENTI

Executive.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from the House by Flr. 0*3rien4 Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

èhat the House of Representatives has adopted the following

joint resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz
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House Joînt Resolution t#0.

PRESIDENT:

Ladies and gentlemen, if l can bave your attention. now

before us is House Joint Resolution t*0. Senator Demuzie.

SENATOR OEMUZIOZ

Hello. Thank you, verv much. nr. President. House Joint

Resolution t#0 is a resotution that calls for the Senate and

the House, tbe two Houses conveninq in our Joint Session on

Wednesday. todav. at the hour of twelve-fifteen for the pur-

pose of...utilize.o.lem sorrv. paying our respects to Harold

Washingtonv our former colleague in both the House and the

Senate. I would move adoption of House Jolnt Resolution 1*0.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. Senator Demuzio has moved to suspend the

rules for the purpose of the immediate consideration and

adoption of House Joint Resolution t#0. Genator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

1#11 wait...I:11 wait...I*11 wait.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. A1l in favor of the motien to suspend indi-

cate by saving Aye. à11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

motlon carries. Senator Demuzio now moves tbe adoption of

House Joint Resolution t#0. This is the resolution which

calls for us to convene in Joint Sesslon, virtually immedi-

ately, over in the House Chamber ror the purpose of the hlemo-

rial Service in honor of the memorp of Harold Hashington. So

I would ask the members to please be readv to go over immedi-

ately. The Governor and the Constitutional Officers and the

Washington famil? await our presence. A1l in favor of the

adoption of House Joint Resolution l#0 indicate by saving

Aye. All opposed. Tbe Akes have it. The motion carries and

it is so ordered. Senator Geo-Karisv for what purpose do ?ou

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ
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Mr. Presidentf point of information. After we convene in

the House for the resolution ceremonies honoring the.oothe

Memorial service for Mayor kashington, our former colleaguev

are we golng to resume Session here?

PRESIDENT:

Mell, my understanding was that Senator Philip has

requested that there be a Republican Caucus right after that

ceremony in his office.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Wellv then I would like to request a Republican Caucus

right after the ceremonies are completed in tbe House at

Senator Philip*s Office.

PRESIDENT;

A11 right. There will be a Republican Caucus, at tbe

request of Senator Geo-Karis, in the Minority Leader's office

immediatel: after the ceremony. In the meantime, ladies and

gentlemen, the Senate will stand in Recess untîl the hour of

two o*clock for the purpose of immediatel? going over to the

House Chamber where we wikl seek admittance and convene in

Joint Session. The Senate stands in Recess until the hour of

two o'clock. And letes immediately go to the Well of the

House. please.

RECESS

PRESIDENT:

Ladies and gentlemen. if I can have vour attention, and

those wbo are within earshot or within microphone distance.

There is a Republlcan Caucus to begin immediatelv in Senator

Philip's officev and tbe Senate witl reconvene at two forty-

five, in tbirty minutes. The Senate wî11 convene in thirt?

minutes.

AFTER RECESS
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PRESIDENT:

The Senate will please come to order. Ressages from tbe

House. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by Mr. OeBrien. Clerk.

Mr. President am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the foklowing

loint resolution. in tbe adoption of which 1 am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 139. ft is congrat-

ulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Catendar.

SECRETARYI

Bouse..el bave a like resolution on House Joint Resolu-

tion t#2.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

A dessage from the House by lir. O'Brien. Clerk.

8r. President - I am directed to lnform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has accepted the Governorfs

specific recommendations for change which are attached to a

bill of the follewing title, in the adoption of which I am

instructed...to ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Bill 2718.

PRESIDENTZ

Letes do that. Introduction of bills, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Messages from the House.

Senate Bill 1557 offered by Senator Jerome Jovce.

lsecretary reads tîtle of bîlll

Senate Bitl 1568 offered by Senator Severns.

(Secretar: reads title of billl
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Senate Bil1 1569 offered by Senator Collins.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1570 offered bv Senator Jones.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1571 offered by Senator Berman.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 15:2 offered bv Senator Berman.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill t573...offered bv Senator Thomas Dunn.

tsecretary reads tîtle of bitll

Senate Bîll t5T* ofrered b? Senator Thomas Dunn.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 1575 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1576 offered by Senator Brookins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bil1 1577 offered by Senator Brookins.

tsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bll1 :578 offered by Senator Brookins.

(Secretary reads title or billl

Senate Bill 1579 offered by Senators Collins, Newhouse.

Hallv dones and Brookins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1580 offered by Senator Collins.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bilt 1581 offered bv senator Jerome J. Joyce.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bilk 1582 offered bv Senator Jerome J. Joyce.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :583 offered bg Senator Smith.

(secretar? reads title of billl

senate Bill 158* offered by Eenator Smîth.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1585 offered by Senator Smith.
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1586 offered by Senator Smith.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

Senate Bill 1587 offered b? Senator Smith.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1588 offered by Senator Smith.

lsecretarv reads tltle of billp

Senate Bill 1589 effered by Senator Smith.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1590 offered by Senator Smith.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 159: offered by Senator Hall.

tsecretary reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 1592 offered bv Senator Lechouicz.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1593 offered bv Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bilt :59# offered bv Senator Zito.

lsecretary reads title of bîlls

Senate Bill 1595 offered by Senator Zito.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1598 offered b: Senators Dudycz, Phitipv

Ralca. Geo-Karis and others.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 159T offered by Senator Luft.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

Senate Bill 1598 offered by Senator J. J. Jovce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1599 offered b? Senatore..derome J. Jo#ce.

lsecretary reads title of bllll

Senate Bill 1600 offered b: Senator Emil Jones.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill t60t offered bv Senator J. J. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of biltl
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Senate Bill...t602 offered by Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1603 offered b? Senator...senators Jacobs,

Zito, Berman and Jones.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill :60: offered by Senator Maitland.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bi1l 1605 offered b: Senator Severns.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

Senate Bill 1606 offered b: Senator Topinka.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1607 offered bv Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of billl

lst reading of the bills.

Senate Bill 1608 offered bv senator Keltv.

Isecretary reads tltle of billl

Senate Bill 1609 offered by Senators Fawell and Topinka.

lsecretary reads title of billl

lst reading of the bills.

PRESIDENTI

Rules fommittee. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution &95 offered b? Senator Hall.

Senate Resolution 698 qffered bv Senatoreo.lg6 and 697

offered by Genatoreeesenator Severns.

Senate Resolution 698 effered bv Senator Kelly.

Senate Resolution 699 offered by Senator Uatson.

Senate Resolutlon 700 offered b: Senator Lechowicz.

Senate Resolution 70t offered by Senator Karpiet.

Senate Resolution 702 offered by Senator Hawkinson.

Senate Resolution 703 offered b: Senators Davidson and

a1l members.

Senate Resolution..esenate Resolutions T04 and 705

offered by Senator Savickas.
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Senate Resolution 1ù6 offered by Senator Karpiel.

Senate Resolution 707 offered b? Senator Hawkinson.

Senate Resolution 708 offered b? Senator Berman.

Senate Resolution 7O9 offered by Senator Hawkinson.

Senate Resolutions 7104 Tl1 and 712 offered by Senator

Watson.

Senate Resolution T13 offered by Senators Hawkinson.

Luft. dadigan and a11 members.

Senate Resolution 7t# offered bv Senator Zito.

Senate Resolutlon 7l5 offered b? Senators Philipf Mabar.

Fawell, Etheredge and others.

Senate Resolution 7l6 offered b? Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution 7t7 offered bv Senator techowicz.

Senate Resolution Tt8 offered by Senator Rock.

Senate Resolution...7tg offered by Senator Rock.

Senate Resolution 720 offered bv Senator Kelly.

Senate Resolution 72l offered by Senators Keltyv

DeAngelis and Mabar.

Senate Resotution 722 offered by Senators Kell? and

Mahar.

Senate Resolution T23 offered by Senator Kellv.

Senate Resolution 32* offered by Senator Dudvcz.

Senate Resolution 725 offered bv Senator Dudycz.

Senate Resolution 726 offered by Senator Luft.

Senate Resolution 72T offered by Senators Keats, Geo-

Karis and Barkhausen.

Senate Resolution 728 offered by Genator Topinka.

Senate Resolution 729 and T30 offered b? Senator Topinka.

Senate Resolution 73t offered by SenatorseeoTopinka,

Raica and Dudvcz.

Senate Resolutionee.senate Resolutions 732 and 733

oFfered b? Senators Topinka and Hudson.

Senate Resolution 73* through 7*3 offered by Senator

Ralph Dunn.
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Senate Resolution 1%k offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

Senate Resolution 7#5 througb 1*1 offered by Senator

Mahar.

Senate Resolution 7#8 offered by Senator Raica.

senate Resolution...Tig offered by Senator Hawkinson.

Senatee.ethey are al1 congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTZ

Eonsent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolutîon 750 offered bv Senators Philip, Mahar,

Rock and a11 members.

Senate Resolution 751 offered by Senator Karpiel and al1

members.

Senate Resotution 252 offered by Senators Topinka and

Hudson.

Senate Resolution 753 offered b? Senator Topinka.

Those are death resolutions.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Catendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 75* offered bv Senator Brookins. is

substantive.

Senate Resolution T55 offered b? Senators Kellv, Jones

and Brookins.

Senate Resolution 756 offered by senator Qelcb. Those

are bothe..substantlve.

PRESIOENT:

Executive.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Jolnt Resolution 92 offered b? Senator Jacobs. It

is congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SEERETARYI
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Senate Joint Resolution 93 offered b? Senator Thomas Dunn

and Maitland. It is substantive.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive.

SECRETARY:

Senate Jolnt Resolution Constitutîonal Amendment No. @#.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive. A1l riqht. Ladies and gentlemen. if I can

have your attention. He havev it appears, about al1 told,

Senator and Philip and I discussed, only about an hour*s

worth of work. 0ne of the problems. obviously, is the trans-

mission of the paper between the Houses. But we have...l

have Just speken with the Speaker and we are attemptinq to

facllltate the movement of the Messages so tbat we can con-

clude our business hopefutly within..owithin that hour. Let

me Just...if vou*ll walk through with me@ 1*11 tell you

whates out there and what we would like...pursuant to member

request and agreement of the Jolnt leadership this is what we

uill be doing todav before we conclude. one, the schedule

has been passed out and I would ask a1l the members to..-to

take that with tbem. He have attempted to putee.senator

Philip and I have attempted to put togetber a schedule for

the entire 1988 semester. so everybod: is forewarned. And

I*d ask vou please to take a look at it and if #ou feel that

tbere are an# changes that ought to be made or could be made,

let me know. Now, if you turn to page 6 on the Calendarf

page 6, which is the order of business to which we wll1 go

and we witl begin there. Therees been a request to move

Senate Bill *3 into a Conference Committee. On the top of

page 8, top of page 8T on the Order of Eonference Committee

Reports, there îs a request to go to the order of business of

Senate Bl11 t8T. Then...then we will go to Supplemental

Ealendar N@. 1v Senate Bilt #85. There*s an efrort to move

that into Conference Committee so that certain technical
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cbanges for tbe Build Illinois Program can be approved. Then

there is a Conference Committee Report on House :ill 1763

which was requested b? Senators Vadalabene and Hatson. Than

there will be a Supplemental Ealendar No. 2 and we are await-

ing a couple of more House Messages. Tbe House has three

Veto Messages of the Governor whîch is onee.which order of

business it*s on right now I am told; two are amendatory veto

and one is an outright veto. If any of those get over here

we would obviouslv be in a position to take action. Then

there is a bill from the Bureau of.o-Bureau of Employment

Securltyp tecbnical chanqes...purely technical changesv House

Bill 2033. That will be a Eonference Committee Report which

I understaodv the Secretarv inforas me, has alreadv been

filed. Tbat will be on Supplemental 2. And there is cur-

rently pending a Conference Committee Report on House Bill

2323 wbich is a request frem the Department of Transportation

and as I understand it has something also to do with take

Countv. I have not seen that report but I understand it*s in

the mixv lt*seooit's moving. So@ if it gets herem it gets

here. But ue are going to conclude our business today: and

that, fraoklyv is a11 the business we will be dealing wîth.

Now before we begin we have a special guest who has flown in

from Hashlngton. I donet know how man: of #ou are familiar

with the Institute for Illinois but it is an effort on the

part of our Congressional delegation on a bipartisan basis te

involve the private sector and to take a look at proqrams,

both Eongressional and at the state levelv that are good for

the economv of Ilkinois. And the..lthe president of that

instltute. Mr. Eglis Nillbergs is here and I have asked him

to introduce himself and sav helto and tben he will be, he

tells me4 available to walk around tbe Floor and meet a11 of

you individually or as many as.e.as he can wîth the hope that

there will be some dialogue. And al1 of vou are more famil-

iar with things in #our district than either he or Iv so
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please avail yourself of that opportunitv and let*s welcome

Mr. Millbergs. Eglis. please.

MR. EGLIS RILLBERGSI

tRemarks given b? Mr. Millbergsl

PRESIDENT:

AI1 riqht. Ladles and gentlemen, we will beqin in the

order in whicb I outlined. We*ll Just go dewn and do what

has to be done and hopefullv we can conclude our business in

an hour or so. If vou.ll turn to page 6 on the Calendar, on

the order of Secretarv's Desk Eoncurrence there is Senate

Bill 434 Madam Secretarv.

SELRETARYI

House Amendments 2 and tl to Senate Bill #3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank #ou. Mr. President. 1 move that we nonconcur in

House Amendments 2 and tt to Senate Bilk #3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman has moved to nonconcur in House âmendments

2 and tt to Senate Bill #3. All in favor indicate by saying

Aye. All opposed. The Aves have it. The motion carries and

tbe Secretary shall so inform the House. If vou#ll turn to

page 8 on the Calendar, page 8 on the Ealendar. on the Order

of Eonference Committee Reports. there is a Conference

Committee Report with respect to Genate Bil1 187. lladam

Secretary.

SEERETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 187.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youm Mr. President. This Conference Committee

Report touches on a number of items including bonded...bonded
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îndebtedness involving the Pontiac area Joint hig: school

agreements which was formerlv ao..Representative Schuneman*s

bill whicb is a pro-consolidation measure, deals with three

school buildings in the Ehlcago school system, puts a limît

regarding the dath-science Academv which has been siqned off

to b: the administration of the Math-science Academy. Those

are the items five ln total that are in tbis. move the

adoption of Conference Cemmittee Report No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

AIl right. Senator Berman has moved the adoption of the

Gonference Eommittee Report on Senate Bill 187. An? discus-

slon? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank you, Mr. Presîdent. Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he will vieldv Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Senator Bermanm b? the fact tbat vou did not...that #ou

did not siga this fonference Committee Report. does that

îndicate that you are not in agreement with all the context

therein?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Well, Senator Jonesv you know that times change and

things movev and when lt was presented to me thought that

the bill ought to wait and it has waited and todayes the day

tbat it ought to move.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Mell, Senator Bermanv on page of tbe Conference

committee Report the limitations for use for school purposes

wherein it states in there between December 3lst# 1979 to
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aanuary 3lst@ t988, and any building tbere bave been used for

school purpeses that is...they have leased to the park dis-

trict or anythlng else or even from the City of Chicago

ase..as a fact cannot ever begin...be used again as a...for

school purposes. Is that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Yes. sir.

PRESI9ENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES;

Well, Mr. President.o.and the members of the Senate. I

rise in opposition to the Conference Eommittee Repert. The

City of Chicage public schools are in verk, very bad shape

financiall: and here...from time to time children are in some

scheols that are verv overcrowded and bere we are at the

state level passing Iegislation to prohibit...to prohibit

those schools ever to be used again for scbool purposes.

Tbe..othe Ehicago public school system is in bad shape finan-

cially, and if we have to qo through the process of buitding

new schools, that is a burden on the taxpayers of tbe Citv of

Chicago and the State of Illinois. He should not be in the

business of limitinq the use of buildings owned bv...bv the

Cbicago Public Scbool Svstem. If those buildings need to be

used again to educate our children ine.oin the public school

system, then thev sheuld be used. We should not be here in

Springfield telling tbe Ehicago Board of Education that those

buildings can never be used again. Just west.o.if...if...if

these are the three schools that I thînk ?ou are tatking

aboutv immediatelv east of tbere the scbools are vastl? over-

crowded. Thev are vastty overcrowded. And those students

who are being undereducatedv who do not have the facllities

could possiblv use these schools in tbe very near future. I
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urge a defeat of...of the Conference Committee Report because

tbis spring we#ce going to have a serious crisis on our hand

as it relate to publlc education. And School District 299,

which is the Board of Education of the Cit? of Chicago,

should not be caught in the position wherein thev could not

use an# facitit? whatsoever to help educate our children.

urge theo..the defeat of the Eonferencee.eEommittee No. 1 on

Senate Bill 187. and I was reallv shocked that the sponsor

even brought it up.

PRESIDENTZ

A number of members have indicated that tbey wish to be

heard. If we can have Mour attentîon, I*m sure this can be

expedited. Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAIEAI

Thank vou, qr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. It*s clear. Mr. Presldent and members of the Senatev

that it would be an lnlustice to the senior citîzens and to

tbe #outh of that communitv to displace the proqrams which

are currently going on in tbat school. Tbis is not Just a

brick building that weere talking about but what we are

talking about ls a monument of Iove and dedicatîen by tbe

senîor citizens and the voutb of tbat community that are

working together. To close the facility would not only close

this monument but hurt the communitv, and I move that we go

with Senator Berman and we adopt the conference committee

Report.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard. Ladies and

gentlemenv please. I would ask our friends in tbe galler?

that demonstrations.e.we would...we woutd appreciate your

refralnlng from anv demonstration. Genator Poshard.

NENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank youf Mr. President. Hill the sponsor vield,

Mr. President?
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PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Bermanm I wasn*t listeninq totallv to your

explanation. Gould Fou explain for me the provlsions on page

2 of the Senate Bill l87 here ln regard to the annexation of

territory and in particular the reasoning for the June 304

1987 and prior to September l54 1987 dates. Nh# those par-

ticular dates in regard to thls billv especiatlv concerning

tbe annexation of territork with bonded indebtedness?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Tbank youv Senator Poshard. As is oftentimes the case, a

particular problem arises in a particular situation and we

tr: to address that ln qeneric lanquage. Qhat we bave done

here specifically, there was a problem involving tbe Eity of

Pontiac. This is, I am told. at1 that this addresses and

tbates what tbis language is intended to accomnodate.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate. lt

appears as though the most controversial section of this par-

ticular tonference Committee Report is the first one whicb is

listed which deals w1th the Eblcago Park oistrict-chicago

school problem. 1, too, had some concerns, as Senator Jones

didv about what we were dolng last time uhen we considered

this bltl. I*ve looked it over carefully and 1...1 do find

one rather curious thing about the.-.the approach here. The

property on whicb the school buildinq stands is owned by the

chicago Park District. Thîs îs not a school buildlng and

scbool property owned by the Chicago Board of Education;

instead, the land itself is propertv of the Chicago Park Dis-

l !
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trict. At the present time that property. that buildinq is

now beîng utilized. as senator Raica saidv bv a variet: of

community groups. And it seems to me that while we sheuld be

cencerned about Chicago schools, we also need to be con-

cerned, as l*ve heard so manv time from m: friends on the

other side of the aisle, about Chicago*s neighborhoods. And

what weere really doinq here is trving to preserve a group of

people in the neighborhood and the community facilit: which

they use. It seems to me to make good sense that we would

put this into the law. And I would urge an âve vote on

Senate Bill 187.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussionz Senator

Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Mr. Presidentv Just to give a brief background of

these scbool problems here. These schools in the past years

were being auctioned off and put on the market bv the board

of educatlon to prevent private developers from coming in and .

using these buildings, and tbat*s what thev were going to do.

Representative Radiqan and mvself and other elected officlals

in the..oarea persuaded the park dlstrict to rehab them and

put ln these programs. Tarkington school: ladies and

gentlemen. uses these classrooms Monday through Friday for

six hundred children in prescheol activities. Homen and

senior citizen activities, a hundred and thirty to a hundred

and fiftv people use them with a waiting list to get in.

Yes. there is overcrowding in our system...in our school

system. The problem is that the board of education although

overcrowding exists here is selling schoot buildings at

Seventleth and Princeton. As they continue to sell and

create an overcrowding condition, we*re concerned in our com-

munltv that recreational proqrams that have been established

l there over these vears with community support will be with-
I

I
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drawn and will be dipinished as everg other communitv in

chicago is gaining increased recreational opportunities. I

sit on the board at the Chicago Park gistrict. we are grant-

ing more and more recreational facilities to eacb and everv

neighborhood. He cannot say that in our communit? we must

remove them and restrict those facilities. I would ask tbat

vou support this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Any furtber discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator

Berman ma# close.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank kou, dr. President. 1 think the issues have been

adequatel? debated. I ask for an àye vote.

PRESIDENTI

Questlon Is: shatl the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 187. Those in favor will

vote Ave. opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Senator Demuzio, for

what purpose do you seek recognition?

SENATOR 9ERUZIOZ

Well. this is the first vote that we*ve bad since we*ve

been back in Session. There are sone people who bave spoke

with respect to this issue, includlng my seatmatem and weeve

a1l pushed our buttons. So I would caution everyone to check

and see whether or not keur ke# is on because we almost had a

roll call here and ouro..some or our keys are turned off.

Som if #ou would Just check and make sure vou#re recorded.

PRESIDENTI

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take

the record. On tbat questionm there are 18 voting Ave, 1

votlng Nayv 5 voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the

Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bill l87 and the bîll

havinq received t*e required constltutionak malorit? is

!I
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declared passed. A11 rigbt. tadies and gentlemen, if you*ll

now move to Supplemental Calendar No. 1. That. as 1 under-

stand it, concludes tbe business on the regular Ealendar. So

we*ll now move to Supplemental Ealendar No. 1. On tbe order

of Supplemental...on tbe Order of Supplemental Calendar No.

14 on the nrder of Secretary:s Desk Concurrence is Senate

Bitl :854 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 10 to Senate Bill *85.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Do I get pald pîecework todav?

PRESIDENT;

Yes.

SENATOR BERRAN:

Thank vou. On Senate Bill 185. I move that ue nonconcur

in House Amendment N@. 10.

PRESIBENTZ

Senator Berman has moved to nonconcur in House Amendment

No. 10 to Genate BI1l *85. Those in favor îndicate b? saving

A#e. Opposed Nay. The A#es have it. The motion carries and

the Secretarv shall so inform the House. Senator Keats. for

wbat purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thanko..thank youm Nr. President. I just ask Senator

Bermanv whoever is going to be on the conference Committee

for 185, it ls the understanding among man: of us from

discussions one of the provisions that will come back to this

amendment uses Build Illinois bond funds for dav-to-dav oper-

ations of leasing a building. never been done in the historv

of the state. We Just ask as a favor, tbat*s the only con-

troversial thing we saw on the bill. If it came back with

sometbing like that, many of us could not support a bill tbat
I
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would use bond funds for operatiens, î.e., leasing a build-

Ing. As long as ît comes back eith tbe other stuff, it seems

to be noncontroversial. He ask that now before it goes and

you be aware that many of us are upset about that.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. On the Order of supplemental Calendar No.

there is a Conference Eommittee Report with respect to House

Bill t763, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Second fonference Committee Report on House Bill 1763.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank vou. Mr. President and members of the senate.

The Second Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill t763

signifles a compromise on...legislation whicb would have

originally granted cities throughout Illinois the abilitv to

approve a one percent sales tax on food and beverages to fund

the construckion and maintenance or proposed convention cen-

ters. In November, tbe Senate voted down the original pro-

posal; and this Wednesdavp todavv ue will present the compro-

mise in a Second conference Committee Report whlch limits the

bll: to the city of collinsville. The legislatîon is permîs-

sive onlv...the legislatlon is permissive only. He are put-

ting tbe power where ît belongs at the local level by letting

the Clt? Eouncil of Collinsvilte approve or disapprove the

additional one percent sales tax. The tax is to be on food

and beverage consumption on the premisesv meaning that it

witt affect restaurants but it will not affect grocerv items.

As I said previously, tbis bill is now limited to tbe Eity of

Eolllnsville only. Tbe passage or the failure of the @ne

percent sales tax is for the Collinsville City Council to

decide. It is the Eollinsville Citv Council.o.which Wî11

divide.o.decide the one percent sales tax. What we are doing
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here todayv the General Assembly is glving the councîl to

powero.otbe power to enact this tax to fund a proposed

convention center, and we are not bere in the General Assem-

b1? enacting the tax. I have passed around Ietters of

endorsement. The Collinsville Ebamber of fopmerce of

Collinsville is în support of this: vou have a letter on your

desk in regard to that. The Governor approves the concept,

and I move at this time, Mr. President, to adopt the Second

Conference Committee Report on House Bi11 1763.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Dîscussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Yesv sir. thank Fouv Mr. President. I thlnk the sponsor

prettv well made it explicitlv clear how tbis is qoing to

affect and who it's gobng to affect and it is onlv the Citv

of Eotlinsville. It is a special service tax tbat we are

enabling the city to impose upon a certain area within the

citv. Now I*ve gotten letàers from most all of the retail

establishments along Routeo..lllinois :57. the race

track.ooover bv the race track and Eastport Plaza and al1

tbese people are supportive, naturallv because they are

interested In seeing the.o.the civic convention center be

built and hopefutly would help their businesses, so

they.e.they are supportive. The oppositionv and I bave to

admit there has been some oppositionv and it's from the com-

munitv members themselves wh@ oppose the civic center. And

there is some question as to whether or not we#re reallv

building a whlte elephant and something that we*re goinq to

have to have around our necks for a long period of tlme;

hopefully, that isn*t the case. Me*re talking about develop-

ment in an area of this state in which reallv needs economic

development. Ne/re talking about an area of this state in

which route.u tnterstate 70 and 255 which will întersect at

this particular Iocation is one...goinq to be one of the
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bighest trafflc areas...traffic count areas in the countrv,

not Just necessarily in the state or the areav weere talking

about a multitude of traffic. Go there*s a lot of poten-

tial...a lot of potential ln this area. Go I*d think that

therees a good possibility that the civic center will

succeed. So I share some of the concerns that the peeple of

Collinsville have expressed to me but I do think that în the

long-run and the long haul tbat we:re going to be better off

ln the Metro-east area for Navinq this civic center. :ow the

intent of thss, and I want to spetl that out because I do

bave a letter from tbe mavor. The current mayor ofeu of

Eollinsville has expressed that the Intent is to tax only

tbose establisbments along Route Illinois 15T. alonq U. S. #0

near the...race track and the Eastport Plaza and those, of

course, are the retail establishments that we have received

letters in support of the tax. There is some concern in.u in

the downtown area that this tax would not be fair and should

not be imposed upon that particular area of tbe citv. Tbe

mavor bas agreed to that and has agreed that the...that the

intent is to impose it onlv on the areas that 1 mentioned.

So I*m rising in support of this in hopes that the civic

center can be built and the devetopment of Eoltinsville and

the southwest area of this state will benefit as a result.

Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dîscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Thank youv #r. Presîdent. I would llke to make a couple

of points about this bill. I suspect as a matter of prin-

ciple it's not a terriblv good idea to begin with but lt is

something that that area partlcularl: wants: and to a ver:

conslderable extent I think lt should be thelr concern and

their decision. And I would also point out that a convention

center wbich needs this kind of extra help to begin with does

r
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get a little scary because it mav have some financial prob-

lems thatoe.tbat we will be seelng again at the state level.

But putting aside those matters of general principle, one

thing 1 wanted to point out and I think it has now been men-

tioned at leastv this is not an amendment to the state sales

tax or to the Hunicipal Retailer's occupation Tax. It is not

a part of the state*s overall.o.sales tax structurev and I

thlnk that is very important. It is titerally an amendment

to the bill tbat creates specifically the Coàlinsville Eivic

Eenter Act. 0ne reason wh? I mention that is because we are

still attemptinq to rationalize and put some orderliness into

the whole sales tax structure and if we were authorizing a

new and additional sales tax outside of the mainstream tbat

would be. I thinkv a Mevg serious problem. In m# Judgmentv 1

believe that the bill is being proposed pursuant to Article

VII4 Section Tv Subsection 6 of the Illlnois constitution

wbich deals directlv witb the authority of counties and

municipallties which are not home rule units, and I:m n@w

quoting, *to levy or impose additional taxes upon areas

within tbeir boundaries in the manner provlded by law for tbe

provision of speclal services to those areas and for the pay-

ment of debt incurred in order to provide those special

services.e I mention that because 1...1 think it is impor-

tant to try to give a constitutienal base to this legis-

Iatien. l think it*s still going to have some problems

as..las speclal legislatlon, but we have in the

pasto..authorized more generally special service area

prolects and I think this ls a more particularlzed verslon of

that. So it does have in that sense a strong constitutiœnal

base. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv if I may ask a question of the sponsor.

!
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponser indicates he will Field.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Ites m? understandlng that Collinsvikle is not a home

rule community. Now, I happen to have a number of non-home

rule communities who would also like to tax. If thîs would

become 1aw and be passed and accepted, would that not now set

the precedent for non-home rule communities to follow this

course and also be able to tax eithout going through tbe home

rule process?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (GENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Madalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes. Theve.ethey could not do that according to tbe 1aw

because this is restricted only to Collinsville.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

â11 right. Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank #ou. Nr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate, I rise in strong support on tbe Conference Eommittee

Report on House Bill 1T63. And many of the concerns that

were expressed were franklv discussed when we considered the

First Conference Commlttee Report, and there have been some

substantial changes not the least of which, as Senator Netsch

so rightlv pointed outv that al1 that We are doing literally

is affording the village elected officials in Collinsville

the opportunit: to impose a special service tax upon them-

selves. lt*s somethioq I think we should do. The fact of

tbe matter is there is some...somewhat of an emergencvv there

is an urgenc: to get this prolect movîng. And I would ask

I .
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al1 the members, particutarlv on this sidev to be supportive

of Senator Vadalabene*s effort.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Vadalabene mav

close.

SENATOR VADALABENE;

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

I Just ask for a favorable vote to the Second Eonference

Committee Report on House Bill t763.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is@ shall the Senate adopt the...the Second

Eonference Commlttee Report on House Bill t7&3. Tbose în

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have alI voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Have all voted uho wisb?

Last call. Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are

*2v the Navs are 8: 2 voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt

the Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 1763 and

tbe bill baving received the required constitutional malorit?

is declared passed. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

@r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, if I

can have the members# attention. Ne are în the process of

compiling and putting together Supplemental Calendar No. 2

uhich *111 contain three Conference Committee Reports aod at

least one Ressage that*s already been received from the House

and hopefull? the other two will sbortly be forthcoming. In

the meantime. Senator de1 Valle has a motion to discbarge the

Eommittee on Executive from furtber consideration of Senate

Resolution 683. So if we can bandte that order of business

and then do whatever housekeeping is up therev and I would

Just ask the members to be patient. we are attempting to

facllltate the paper flow and we will attempt to conclude our

business wlthin the hourm I am sure.

: 1
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. elth leave of the Bodyv we will qo to the

Order of Yetions specificallv for Senator del Vallees motion.

Madam secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 783 offered by Senator del Valle.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator de1 Valle has.a.senatereo.senator de1

Valle. Senate Resolution 683. Is ?our mike working now?

SENATOR det VALLEI

No.e.ves. Thank vou. Mr. President. I move. @r. Presi-

dent, to discharge the committee.oetbe Executive Committee

from further consideration of Senate Resolution 683.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Senator de1 Qalle bas moved to suspend the

rules.u to discharge the committee from further consideration

of Senate Resolution 883, the Executive Eommittee. Those in

favor will indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves

bave it. Senate Joint...senate Resolution 683 bas been dis-

charged from the Committee of Executige and is now before us.

Senator del Qalle.

SENATOR del VALLEZ

Yes, Senate Resolution &83 calts for a stud: tbat will be

conducted bv the State Board of Education and the Department

of Registration and Educatien to determine and to provide

information on problems tbat have been experienced with cer-

tain proprietarv scbools. This information ?ill be used to

develop legislation that will then be brought to this Body at

a later date. I move the adoptlon of Senate Resolution 683.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Is there discussion? I am told that it.o.tbise.ein fact.

will take a roll calt. Senator del Vallee-.hasee.has...has

moved the adoption of Senate Resolution 683. Those in favor

will vote n9e. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is
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open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Senator Dunn. Have all voted who

uishz Take tbe record. on that questlon. the Ayes are 5&,

the Navs are nonev none voting Present. Senate Resolution

683 is adopted. Supplemental Calendar No. 2 is currentlv

being distributed to the members. Supplemental falendar 2 is

being distributed. There are two Eonference Compittee

Reports. Senator Poshard. you will be first up. Does everv-

one haveu .supplemental Calendar No. 2 on their desk? A11

right. With leave of the Bodv, we'll go to tbe order of

Supplemental Ealendar No. 2. Eonference Committee Reports.

House Bill 2033, Nadam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bil: 2033.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. This is a technical cleanup of the unemplo#ment

insurance bill wblch we passed back in the Fall Session. The

Department of Emplo#ment Securit: has sugqested that these

technicat chanqes be made to correct some minor errors that

were discovered after the passage of the bill. It Just

passed the House tl5 to nothing and lust ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussienz If notv the question isv shall

the Senate adopt the First Eonference Eommittee Report on

House Bill 2033. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vete Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questien, the Ayes are 55@ the Naks

are none, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2033 and the
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bill having received the required constitutîonal majority is

declared passed. House Bill 2323. Senator Woodyard. are you

readv? Okav. House bilt...conference Committee Reports is

House Bill 2323, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Second Conference Eommittee Report on Bouse Bill 2323.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hoodvard.

SENATOR HOOOYARDZ

Thank vou. ;r. Presldent and members of the Senate. This

bill also is somewhat in the nature now ofeo of a lot of

cleanup primarily in transportation areas. I think ?ou

can follou...kour anatvsis along witb me, tNe underlvlng bsll

is still there that allows just the manufacturers to install

the seatbacks on scbool busses, it changes some definitions

of motor vehicles requested b? the State Police Department of

Transportationf lt authorizes the headlight pipe on privately

owned snowplows. it also contains a...a repeal of these

rather controversial splashguards on trucks that I think

Senator O*Daniel hasee.quite an interest in. There Kas also

some language requested by the state police wbich would timît

the authoritv of.o.arrest powers for these truck weight

inspectors. It also containsu .a provision that Senator

Rigney was quite interested in that would allow the Depart-

ment of Transportation to sell otbero..or implemeats other

tban Just trucks to units of local government. And lastlkv

the provlsion that the President of tbe Senate alluded to

that is lnvolved in Lake Eountv that would allow the Depart-

ment of Conservatloo to sell sand to the Lake Count? Forest

Preserve, and it's m: understanding that amount would be

twentv-five thousand cubic vards atee.at a cost of three

dollars per yard which seems te be agreed to by a11 of those

folks. I*m sorry, one dollar per yard. Correctoeoall

rightu .oh, I#m...
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEDUZIOI

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR MOODYARD:

I'm sorrv, that would be one dollar for the entire axeunt

and...and if someone has some questions on that, possibly

Senator Geo-Karis could answer those.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR OERUZIOI

A11 riqht. Discussion? Senator Melch.

SENATOR HELCHI

I had a question of the sponsorf Mr. President. I donet

have a cop: of thls ln front of me but I see one of the spon-

sors is an individual who in the past has tried to eitber

requlre seat belts on busses or require exit hatches on the

top of busses. Are either ef those provisions included in

this blll?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Moodyard.

SENATOR MOODYARDI

No.

PREGIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Just to explain. Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senatev the twentv-five thousand yards of.oecubic

yards of sand uas on land that the take Countv Forest Pre-

serve Distrlct had deeded over to the oepartment of Conser-

vation for tbe marina. It*s reallv their sand they*re trylng

to get back so tbev can put it in another lake that the:

have.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Hoodyard, you wisb to close?

senator Woodyard.

SENATOR M0O0YAR0z

Thank Fou, Mr. President, I'd lust ask for a favorable
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vote. It did pass the House a little while ago ll0 to noth-

ing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question îs, shalt the Senate adopt the Second

Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2323. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

votîng is open. Have at1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho wish?

Take the record. on that question. the Ayes are 56, the Nays

are none, none votlnq Present. The Senate dees adopt tbe

Second Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2323 and the

bill baving received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. A1l right. deere still on Supplemental

Calendar No. 24 specific recommendations for change. Senator

Hall on House Bll1 22#84 Madam Secretary. All rigbt.

Motlons in writinq, specific recommendations for change.

House Bil1 27*8. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

A motien to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor. Flled bv Senator Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMU;IOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank Mouv Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor on House Bll1 27*8. As it was sent to the Governer

it uould have alloued count: boards in a1l classes of coun-

ties to increase fees charged by the countv clerks and county

recorder if an acceptable cause study show statutory..ofees

are insufficient to cover the cost of servkce. Second, ît

allowed the circuit clerks in counties utilized as mandatorv

arbltratlon to collect a fîve dollar arbitration fee at the

tlme of first flling. And third, required count: treasurecs

to collect a ten dollar fee for the proceeds of a tax sale to
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cover cost of mailing and publlcation. Now the Governor's

acts deleted a11 reference to county.eeincreasing county

clerks, recorders fees b: count? board ordinance. The

Governores ratîonale was the term acceptable cost studg is

not defined. leaving the fee increase process open to abuse.

Secondv the current statutor? fee schedule uould be effec-

tively ellminated destroving uniformlty tbroughout the state.

Third, cost to the state agencies thus that use these

services of clerks, recorders eould be încreased and budget-

ing for these costs would be made extremelv dîfflcult. So

the comment..ethe parts of the bill dealing with arbitration

fees and tax sales fees are left intact. I move for the

acceptance of the Governor4s amendatory veto.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question ism shall the Senate

accept the specific recommendations of the Governor as to

House Blll 27#8 in the manner and form Just stated by Senator

Hall. Those în favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed wî1l

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted uho wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 53, the Nays are 2, none voting Present. The Senate does

accept the specific recommendations of the chanqe as to House

Bill 27:8 and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional majoritv vote of Senators elected are declared

accepted. Message from tbe House.

SEERETARYZ

A Message from tbe House bv Mr. O*Brienv Clerk.

@r. President - I am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives bas accepted the Governor*s

specific recompendations for change uhich are attached to a

bill of the following title, in the adoption of which I am

instructed to ask tbe concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Bill 2712.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youv Mr. Presldent. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, again, Just for your informatien, we are in the proc-

ess of compillng Supplemental Ealendar No. 3. That uill con-

tain the Conference Committee Report on #85 ubich is the

Build Illinois technical cbangev the acceptance of an amenda-

tory veto on House Bill 2712. then we will have the Resolu-

tlons Eonsent Calendar and the adlournment resolution which

is on its way from the House. So, if #ou just kind of sta?

put, I think we can beat the four fort#-five deadline.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR OERUJIOI

Al1 right. Hith leave of the Body, we*ll go to the Order

of Introductîon of Bills. Introduction of billsv lqadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1&t0 offered bv Senator Welch.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 16lt ofrered by Senator Hawkinson.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bil1...t612 offered b? Senator Hawkinsen.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1613 offered bv Senator Ralpb Dunn.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 181* offered by Senator Fawell.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Rules Cemmittee. â11 right. kith leave of the Body, we

bave additional resolutions that bave been filed. Resolu-

tionsm Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 757 offered b? Senators Demuzio, Rock

I
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and al1 members.

Senate Resolution 758 offered bv Senator Topinka.

Senate Resolution 759 offered b? Senator Fawell.

They are al1 congratulatorv.

Senate ResoLution 760 offered by Senators Philipv Rock

and a1k members.

Senate Resolution 761 offered by Senators Philip, Rock

and a11 members.

Thev*re death resolutions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DELIUZIO)

Consent Calendar. Hessage from the House.

SEERETAR'Z

A Message from the House by Mr. O*Brien, Clerk.

qr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

tbat the House of Representatives has adopted the followlng

Joint...House Joint resolutionv in the adoption of which I am

instructed to ask the concurrence of the Senatev to-witz

House Joint Resolution l6G.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senatorl.wsenator Topinka, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. If #ou might, would vou put me on as a hyphenated

Joint sponsor, please, uith senator Dunn on Senate Bill 16t3

and also add me to Senate Resolution 756.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 righto..senator Topinka seeks leave of the Bodv to be

added as a hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bî11 1613. Is

leave granted? Leave ls granted. Senator Topinka.oealso

asked leave of the Bodv to be added as a cosponsor of senate

Resolution 756. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So

ordered. Senator Netsch, your tight is blinking. Senator

Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Whîte weere In a moment of limbo, a housekeeping matter.

' j
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With tbe sponsor.s permission, I being the sponsor, Senator

Rock would like to be added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill

tl60.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

The.o.did #ou sa@ Senator Rock? Senator

Netsch...requests leave of the Bodv to add Senator Rock as a

cospensor of Senate Bill 1160.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

That is correct, thank vou, very mucb.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. Sena-

tor Marovitz, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR MAROQITZI

Thank ?ou, verv much, Mr. President. Senator Rock's

presence on that bill has persuaded me to Join that

illustrious conglomerate and become a cosponsor on Senate

BllI tt60.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. ls there leave to add Senator Rarovitz to

this.e.up bere? Leave is granted. senator Marovitz has also

requested leave to be added to Senate Bill 1160 and leave is

granted. So ordered. Senator..esenator Nelch.

SENATOR WELEHI

dr. President, l would ask that we go to Senate Resolu-

tion 756 which has been introduced.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell...weI1, Senator Welch. ehere is it?

SENATOR HELCHZ

It has..oit has been introduced.ooit is currentlv in the

Secretary:s in-basket and it has not...l thiok it was

assigned to committee. I:m asking to discharge the comaittee

as well as suspend the appropriate rule.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mhich committee...did it go to@ Genator Uelch?

I
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SENATOR WELCH:

Probably...Executive.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Hell, Senator Helchvee.if vou could determine whether or

not it has been read in vet...

SENATOR WELCHZ

It has a number, so...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

A11 rigbt. It has been read in...

SENATOR MELCHI

. ..1 assume it has been read in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

...and it currently..oue have sent it to the Executive

Committee. Senator Helcb, could vou enlighten the Ehair as

to the sublect matter with respect the resolution?

SENATOR HELCH:

Yes, sir. The resolution memorializes congress to sup-

port House Resolution 2260 before the United States Congress

mandating disclosure of information concerning American per-

sonnel ckassified as...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rlght.

SENATDR WELCH;

.eoprisoner of war or missing in action in Southeast

Asia.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right.

S6NATOR MELCHZ

Ieve already talked to the chairman and minoritv spokes-

man on tbat committee, they bave both approved

the..eimmediate hearing of this particular...

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Helch has moved to discharge the

Committee on Executive from further consideration of Senate

I 1
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Resolution 75& so tbat ue may take up the matter before the

Senate as soon as possible. ls...those in favor of the dis-

charge indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have

it. rhe Eommittee on Executive is discharged and the resolu-

tion ls placed on the Calendar whicb reposes now before the

Senate. Senate Resolutionu .isl, Senator Neleh.

END OF REEL
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SENATOR WELCHI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. The resolution has been dis-

tributed to aIl members and basicallv what it does is...is

this. Many members of the Vietnam keteranse groups bave

contacted us legislators to do something about the prisoners

of war and those missing in action in Southeast Asia. It*s

a..oalmost inevltable anvtime you qo to a meetlng of these

veterans. qroups that you get asked about House Resolutlon

2260. Since this is a resolution in Congress, we@ obviousl?,

have no rigbt to vote on it. So what f*ll...I#m trying to do

is to memorialize Congress to pass that resolution as soon as

possible. I think that many of us...I thlnk a11 of us sup-

port this cause. The leadersbip.lothe sponsorship of the

resolution is Melch, Tom Dunn, Holmbergv Severns, Raica.

Dudvcz, techowicz. Karpiel. Senator Demuzio himsetf asked to

be added to the resolution and I uould move for its immediate

consideration and adoption.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DERUZIO)

All rigbt. Leave to add Senator Demuzioz Leave îs

granted. So ordered. Discussion on thls question? Senater

Watson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President. I also uould like to be

added as a...as a cosponsorv and tbere are some hundred and

two former cltizens of Illlnols that are considered still

mlssing in action Sn.u in Southeast Asiav one of which is

Captain Arthur Bellinger who was a good friend of mine and a

classmate of mine at Greenville High School who is still

considered missinqv and ites a ver: unfortunate situation and

I applaud Senator Welch in his efforts in appealing to Con-
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gress. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Further discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELEHZ

Mr. President, I was wondering if it would be ln order to

add al1 members of the Senate as cosponsors of this.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Welch has sought leave to add a11

members as a cosponsor of Senate Resolution 756. Is leale

granted? Leave is granted. It is so ordered. Further

dlscussionz Senator Helch has moved tbe adoptîon of Senate

Resolution 7-5-6. Tbose in favor will lndicate b? saving

Aye. Opposed Nay. The â?es bave it. Senate Resolution T56

is adopted. Supplemental Calendar No. 3 has been distrib-

utede.osupplemental falendar No. 3 has been distributed.

Eonference Committee Reportsv Senate Bill 4854 Senator

Berman. Are vou ready? Okay. MreeeMadaa Secretary. Senate

Bill :-8-5.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl *85.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISFNATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vou, Nr. President. I aove tbat ue adopt the First

Conference Eommittee Report on senate Bikl *85* I am advised

that tbis shifts monev within but does not increase the fund-

ing of certain Build Ilkînois prolects. dove the adoption of

Conference Commlttee Report No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

A1l right. Discussion? Ieve got three lights on here.

Senator Brooklns, do #ou wish to be recognized on this bitl?

Al1 right. Senator Smith, do #ou uish to be recognized on

this bi112 All right. Senator Keats. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI
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Senatar Berman. looking at.o.will the sponsor vield.

please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will vleld. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Looking at thism appears page 3 startinq with line 3G,

the amount of tuo hundred tbousand or so much thereof may be

necessarv appropriated to lease a facilit: in Princeton. Are

you aware of us...the state using bond monev to lease a

buitding anvplace else in the state or an# other tîme weeve

done it? Are you aware of us doing that or is this a brand

new precedent?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERXANI

reall? have no knowledge precedentwise or otheruise.

This is a response to a request from vour colleaguev Senator

Gchuneman, who probably can give a more definitive answer

than 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

I think the wrong requesterf but stillm the point being.

we do not normallv use bond funds for operating expense.

This sets a precedent and I Just think all members have to

ask eacb otherv do you reall: want to qet in the business of

using bond funds that we pay off over unpteen Hears for

present da# operating expenses? You talk about take a malor

constraint off our budqetp this would let us do anythlng. I

tbink it*s a terrible precedent to start and I really thlnk

Just as a Legislature we should sa# bond funds are for capi-

tal improvementv they should not be used for day-to-dav oper-

ating expenditures.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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All right. Further dîscussion? If not. Senator Berman

may close.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you. I#ve beene..senator Keats. you.llvou ma# Just

have gotten the infermatlon that I Just received and I am

told that the monies beîng utilized for these lease payments

is out of the...the Purposes Fund not the bonding fundsv so

that staff advises me that this is not a radical ne* prece-

dent tbates beîng instituted. Sov accordinglv, in closîngv I

would ask for a favorable vote ando..unless..el Would vield

to Senator Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

(Machine cutoffl...where does this Purposes Fund monev

come from? It*s my understanding the Purposes Fund is simply

anether portion of the bond funds set aside...kou knowv under

the bond funds we had one for beautificatîonv one for this,

one for that. It's m? understanding this is one of them; I

mean. if I#m wrong, l*m glad to back off. I have no oblec-

tîon to doing itv I*m Just saying the precedent that we*re

setting is what I am opposed to, not the idea of some build-

1ng somewhere.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Further discussion? Senator Berman may close

again.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Tbank kou. Again, Iem...senator Keats. I*m advised that

this ls not bond monev proceeds. Tbis is from...this îs pay

as you go4 other types of revenues which are not bond pro-

ceeds. So4 in line with that admonitlon, I would ask for a

favorable...vote on Conference Committee No. t to *85.

PRESIDING 0FF1C6Rz ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Wellv.oosenator Keats, the gentleman had closed. Tbe
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question is, sball the Senate adopt the..-senator Keats, for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KEATSI

Oka#...I...Just to finish a point. Our staff people are

saying you*re correct. It apparently does come from a tax

fund but this is tbe first time then...second.oois the first

timp we have ever used Build Iklînois funds to lease but it

is not a bond fund. I*m told b: our staff too the# sa# most

Build Illinois bond funds, this isnet...but it does set the

precedent we have never used Build Illinois to lease stuff

before.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? If notv the question is4

shall the Senate adopt tNe First Eonference Eommittee Report

on Senate Bil1...I#m sorryv Senate Bill *85...Senate Bill

4-8-5. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wishz Have akl voted *ho wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Aves are 32v the Navs are 15, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Commlt-

tee Report on Senate Bi l 1. #85 and the b b 11 hav i ng received

the requi red const i tut ionat malori ty i s declared passed.

( Mach i ne cu tof f ) ...Bi l 1 2712 . Sn the order of Spec i f i c

Recommendat l ons f or Change en House Bi 1. 1 2-1 l2, lladam secre-

t a r y .

S EC RETARY z

I move to accept the speci f ic recommendat i ons o f the

Governor as to House B i 11 2712 i n manner and f orm as f ollous.

Amendment to House Bi 11 2212 i n acceptance of Governor ' s

recommendat i ons. Fi led bz Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFTEERI ( SENATOR DFMUZIO)

S e na t o r J on es .

l .d
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SENATOR JONESI

Thank...thank you, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. 1 move to accept the.u the specific recommendation

of the Governor for cbange in House Bitl.u cbanqe in 2712.

Those changes are the administrator of the Supreme Eourt

would not be eligible to become part of the Judges: Retire-

ment Svstem and deletes the provisions by takînq out the

State Comptroller as a member of the Board...of Investments.

and I move to accept the Governor*s recommendation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? oiscussion? If not, the question is, shall

the Senate accept the specific recommendations ef the Gover-

nor as to House Bill 2712 in the manner and form as just

stated bv Senator Jones. Those ln favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the àyes are 5l4

the Nays are nonev none voting Present. The Senate does

accept the specific recommendations of the Governor as to

House Bill 2212 in the...l*m sorry, having received the

required..oconstitutional maloritv vote of Senators elected

are declared accepted. A1t right. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 762 ofrered b: Senator Brookins is a

deatb resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Consent Calendar. All right. Senatorou senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Fou, @r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. That effectively concludes our business. He have

the Resolutions Consent Calendar, the adlournment resolution

and the...whlcb calls for us to return on the twentv-fifth

day of Februar? at the hour of eleven-thirtv for the purpose

of convening of a Joint Sesslon to hear the Governor deliver

' J
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the State of the State and the Budget qessage. So

eleven-thirty on the 25th of February. The final order ef

business wil1 be a death resolution for our departed col-

teaguev Senator Frank Ozinga, but effectivel: we have con-

cluded our substantive work.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EKU;I0)

âll right. Senator Brookins. for what purpose do vou

arise?

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yes, Mr. Presldent. would Fou add me as a hyphenated

sponsor to Resolutlon 683 and also a cosponsor of Senate Bill

1558?

PR6SIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

âll right. Senator Brookins has sought leave of the Bod?

to be added as a cosponsor OF Senate Resolution 683 and

byphenated cosponsor of Senate Bi1l 1558. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. So ordered. senator del Valle, f@r what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Mr. President. like to add as a h?phenated sponsor

Senator Lechowicz to Senate Bitl :558.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator de1 Valle.o.requests leave of the

Body to add Senator Lechowicz as a cosponsor of Senate Pill

:558. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered.

Message from the House.

SEERETARY:

A Message from the House b: Mr. O'Brienv Cterk.

Mr. President - 1 am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

House Joint resolution, in the adoption of wbich I am

lnstructed to ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Joint Resolution 14*.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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8r. President. House Joint Resolution 1#*. Senator Rock.

SENATOR RQCKZ

Thank vou, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Joint Resolutîon 1## is the adlournment reso-

tutîon. It calls for us to return to Springfield. upon the

conclusion of todav's business. on Februar: the 25th at t*e

hour of eleven-thlrtyv and I would move to suspend tbe rules

for its immediate consideration and adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator Rock has moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration of House Joint Resolutien

114. Those in favor will indicate by saying Ave. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. The rules are suspended. Seoator

Reck nou moves tbe adoption of House Joînt Resolution 1:*.

Tbose in favor wi11 indicate by saving Aye. opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. House Joint Resolution lG# is adopted.

Madam Secretarvv have there been anve..Madam Gecretaryv have

there been anv oblections filed to the Resolutions Consent

Calendar?

SECRETARYI

There have been no oblections filed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Wlth leave of the Bodv, we have passed @ut

the Resolutions Consent Calendar. There have been several

that have been added. With leave of the Bodv, we wi11 add

Senate Resolution 7#5 through 753 and Senate Resolution 757

tbrough Senake...senate..esenate Resolutlon 757 through 362

and Senate Joint Resolution 92 and House Joint Resotutions

13@ aad 1#2. Is there leave t/ add tbose? Leave is granted.

â1t right. Senator Severns has moved the adoption of the

Resolutions Consent Calendar. Those in favor will indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The Resolu-

tions Consent Calendar is adopted. All' right. Senator

Atexander. for what purpose do vou arise?
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SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Mr. President. kindly add me as a sponsor to Houseu .l

mean, Senate Resolutîon 683.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Senator Alexander has requested to be added

as a cosponsor of Senate Resolution 683. Is teave granted?

Leave is granted. So ordered. Senator Smith, for what pur-

pose do you arise? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SNITH:

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l:d llke to take teaveo..haveo..be added as a

bephenated sponsor to Senate Bill 15584 please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Atl riqht. Senator Smith has requested leave of the Body

to be added as a hvphenated cosponsor te Senate Bill 1553.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. A11 right.

He have one remaînlng matterm ît is a death resotution. If

our members would be in vour seats. The doormen witl keep

the deors closed, please. Al1 unauthorized members would

please vacate. A11 rîght. Senate Resolution 150. Mr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Resolution 750.

tsecretary reads SR 7501

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank Mou, Mr. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think Dutch Ozlnga was probably as close to me as

any member in this General Assembl: because perhaps we came

from the same type of backqround. Dutch was a precinct cap-

tain, a township commltteeman, state central committeeman,

state representativev state senator. He was the Dean of the

Senate wben he was here and he was our caucus chairman and he
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was a very, verv good personal friend. I*m certainl? goinq

to miss him. #ou knowm he's bad..ohe had some bad health

problems in the last few months and I have communicated uith

bim in the bospital. We tatked about a lot of those good

times that we had together, and 1...1 will sav this, when t

ran for leader, he probably helped me more and worked harder

than I did myself; and 1 know Frank is up there looking doun

on us today. and I will tell vou, we*re going to miss ?ou.

Frank.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank Mou. Mr. President. I would Just like to also add

mv thoughts and condolences to the family of theu .Frank

Ozinga family. Senator ozinga was a...was a finef true

friendv certalnly a great leqistator. He Was chairman of eur

Commission of kisiting Exam and state institutions which I

served for many years and I got te know Frank on a personal

basis and he was verv dedicated and verv proud of being a

leglslator. So l know that we a1L sbare ine..în sympathy to

his familv and miss him verv much and extend our...deep svm-

pathy to a1l concerned.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussien? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thank vou. Mr. President. This is tbe second time today

that I arise to say goodbve to an o1d friend. Frank ozinga

was everything that's been represented by the previous speak-

ers. but I can recall when I came down here as a freshman

tbat we had a prettk rough feeling @ut Sessîon. but once that

feeling out Session was over, #ou could not have found a more

true frlend or more dedicated person than Frank Ozinga was.

You*re right. we*re going to miss him and I wish to his

familv everv condolence Ehere is posslble and to certainly

I
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expectoe.rather to in his memor: commit mvself and do the job

that I tbink Frank did verv well. He was a good leader.

PRESIOING 0FFIf6Rr (SCNATOR D6NU2fOl

Further discussion? If notv Senator Philip has moved the

adoption of Senate Resolution 750. Those in favor wikl

please rise for a moment of silence. Senate Resolution T50

ls adopted. Furtber buslness to come before the Senate? If

not, Senator o'Arco has moved that the Senate stand adlourned

until Februar: 25th4 at the hour of eleven-thirtv. The

Senate stands adlourned.

1
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S3-1ô0# FIRST READING
SB-1605 FTRST READIRG
53-1606 FIRST READING
53-:607 FIRST READIRG
Sd-1608 FIRST REAOING
SB-1609 FIRST RSADIYG
S3-16t0 FIRST REAOING
53-1611 FIRST READIRG
53-1612 FIRST RE/DING
SB-t6l3 FIRST READING
53-1614 FIRST READING
5R-0883 RESSLUTJSN OFFPRED
5R-0895 RE3OLUTION OFFEREO
5R-0696 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0697 R6S0LUTI0N OFFERED
5R-0698 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0699 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-O700 RESOLUTIOR OFFEREO
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SR-070l RESOLUTION
SR-0702 RESOLUTION
SR-0703 RESOLUTION
SR-07O# RESOLUTION
SR-0405 RESOLUTION
52-0706 RESOLUTION
SR-0707 RESOLUTION
5R-0703 RESOLUTION
SR-0709 RESOLUTIOIM
SR-OTtO RESOLUTION
SR-07l1 RESOLUTION
SR-07l2 RESOLUTION
SR-07l3 RESOLUTION
SA-07t# RESSLUTION
SR-07t5 RESOLUTION
SR-07t6 RESOLUTION
SR-0717 RESOLUTION
SR-O713 RESOLUTION
SR-07l9 RFSOLUTION
SR-072O RESOLUTION
SR-0721 RESOLUTIOR
53-0722 RESOLUTION
SR-0V23 RëSOLUTIO:
SR-072# RESOLUTION
5:-0725 RESOLUTION
SR-072ô RëSOLUTION
5R-0727 RESOLUTION
SR-OT20 RESOLUTION
SR-0;29 RESOLUTION
SR-073O RESOLUTION
5R-0731 RESOLUTION
5R-0732 RESOLUTION
8R-0733 RESOLUTION
SR-073* RESOLUTION
54-0735 RESOLUTION
SR-0736 RESOLUTION
5R-0737 XESOLUTION
SR-073d RESOLUTIOPI
5:-0739 RESOLUTIZN
SR-07#0 RJSOLUTION
SR-07#t RESOLUTION
SR-07#2 RESOLUTIOR
SR-07#3 RESOLUTION
SR-07*& RESOLUTION
5:-0745 RE3OLUTIOR
SR-G716 RESOLUTION
SR-07#7 RESOLUTION
3R-0748 RESOLUTION
SR-OT#9 RESOLUTJON
SR-075O ADOPTED
5R-0750 RESOLUTIOR OFFEREO
SR-O751 RESOLUTIOM OFFERED
5R-0752 RESOLUTION OFFERSD
5R-0753 RESOLUTION OFFEREO
SR-0T5G RESGLUTIO;4 OFFERED
5R-0755 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-075& ADOPTED
5R-0T5ô RESOLUTIOK OFFERED
5R-0757 RESOLUTIOR OFFFRED
57-0758 RFSOLUTTO;4 OFFERED
5R-0759 RFSOLUTIOM OFFERED
Sa-0760 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0T6l RESOLUTION OFFEREO
5R-0762 RESOLUTIOK OFEERED
HJR-0t#0 ADOPTED
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HJR-014# ADOPTEO PAGE #5
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SJR-0093 RESOLUTION OFFERED PAGE t0
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